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Abstract 
Background  Hospital is an integrated part of a medical and social organization, the 
function of which to provide for the population complete healthcare, both curative and 
preventive, the hospital is also a center for the training of health workers and bio-
social research. Hospital management and its mode of governance influence different 
aspects of hospital performance. 
Objective: The objective of this study was to study the managerial practices of 
Ibrahim Malik Teaching Hospital administrators in the year 2018. 
Methods: A descriptive cross-sectional study was carried out in the period of January 
1st to 15th of the year 2018 by collecting data from 57 administrators of Ibrahim Malik 
Teaching Hospital (IMTH) administrators (response rate = 96.6%). The tool for data 
collection was a self-administered written questionnaire of managerial practices 
containing the measures of planning, organizing, directing, evaluating, and materials, 
money, manpower and time management. The validity of the questionnaire was 
-committee of Khartoum state ministry 
of health, research department. And its reliability was also confirmed by obtaining a 
science (SPSS) Software version 20. The collected data were analyzed using 
descriptive statistics and correlation analysis of SPSS. 
Findings: The results showed overall high self-assessment score on all dimensions of 
managerial practices, their average scores were (Between 1 to 1.75). But the scores 
of some variables within the dimensions were low, and got average scores of 
disasters (29.8%), adequacy of health care workers (68.4%), financing from other than 
government (38.6%), and evaluation of customer`s satisfaction rate (44.6%). In 
addition, some of the considered dimensions of management practices, showed 
significant correlation with some other. 
Conclusions: A high self-assessment score on all dimensions of managerial practices, 
and significant correlation within some of them describe a satisfactory picture of the 
overall management practices in hospital administrators, However, the low score 
variables within the dimensions need concentration which in turn suggests the need 
for launching urgent initiative programs to enhance them. 
Key words: Health system, Hospital management, Ibrahim Malik Hospital, Hospital 
Administrators, Managerial practices, Self-assessment,  
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